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EDITO RIAL. 

WARM weather has again put in an appearance bringing 
with it favorab le prospects for another good harvest, 
although the SllIut in the barley crop o.cems to be very 

plentiful. The rd.in and wind on the night of October 7th played 
havoc in some of the wheat, causing it to be kllocked down, hut 
it was not so serious as was first expected as a large proportion of 
the crop has come up again and is looking well. 

The experimental plots in No. 4 are all looking well, and go 
to prove that the llJallUl";llg has a marvellous effed, c:ompared with 
plots unmanured. The e.\tr,l dressings of n itrate manures Oil 

SOlllC of the plots make them stand out ahead of those without 
nitralcs. but in our ne.\.1 is::,ue we will see whether this will payor 
not. as we will be able 10 pubJis], a few of the res:.llts and detailed 
conclusions. 

The vives this year have bur::,! into leaf well, and have so far 
not been checked hy any frost. as was the case last year, causing 
a very small vintage. The orchard is doing splendidly. All of 
the old trees in the lower orchard have heen replaced by young. 
ones, which. so lar. appear to he Ihrivi n .~. 

OUR FRONTISPIECE S. 

\Ve arc indebted to the kim]ness of M r. Hussack for 
the ;blocks of the wine cellars and that of a portion of the 
College flock. T hese photos. wt:re taken by Mr. Ernest Gall for 
the College during last year. 

FAREW ELL TO I'IlR SHORTER. 

With much regret we have 10 announce the resignation of Mr. 
S ~orter. the Assistant Dairy Instructor. A.lthough Mr. Shorter 
wa,:> not very long at the College he left something to be remem
berc .. 1 by in winning at the Show with the Ayrshire cattle, securing 
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first in Ayrshire class, cow under three years, and second with 
the young bull, under twelve months. These cattle were got up 
very creditably by him, as the results he obtained will show. 
The young Jersey bull, .. Collegian," lent to the College by Me Alick 
Murray, also secured Iirst ill his class, and was got up by Mr. 
Shorter. 

THE EPIDEMIC. 
The illness at the College is now, we are glad to repod, GIll over, 

and we can safely say that it is not likely to be repeated, as many 
necessary precautions have been taken to prevent a recurrence 
which would not al all be relished, even if there were a lew days 
more holiday on the end of it. The students and others are !IIuch 
indebted to the energies of Dr. Maher and others who took care of 
them. The only thing that scclncd to worry a good many was 
thai as illness came food went, and the appetites increased propor~ 
tionally, and when patients w<.:'re on the mend it took a day or 
Iwo to recuperate, so that the sessional holidays were altered to 
suit the occasion, making a good long stretch of work to come 
before Christmas. 

THE NEW GARDENER. 
The garden has been somewhat neglected during this last 

month owing to the absence of a gardener. The vacancy has now· 
been filled by ML Jennings. who is making a vast improvement 
amongst the vegetables and [Jowers. The students and others 
wish him all success and a hearty welcome lhrough our columns 
of The Student. 

SPECIAL DAIRY COURSES. 
Special courses have been started at the dairy now under I'IIr. 

Suter. There arc three special students in all, and there is room 
for ei~ht, so that illerI' are a lew -..acancies yet to he filled, but we 
can w-ell expect that they will be filled as soon as the public hear 
a little more of the dairy at K.A.C., which at present is one of the 
leading featun~s of the place. 

CRICKET. 
The <::ricket season has started again with student F. Cooper 

as Captain. The team this year. we think, will be a little stronger 
than last year, so that we can expect a fair percenLage of wins. 
The Cricket Association of Gawler has agairr been joined, and a 
series of matches have been arranged, the results of \vhich we 
will be able to see in our next. 

NOTICK 
The students wish to thank the members of the staff and the 

ladies who so ably assisted with the annual sports and dance of 
the College, which success was largely due to the interest taken in 
the function by them. 
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TH E he llS of the E gg_Layin.<: Clllllpetition a re still d('Jin~ 
r.;: ltladc.lbly well , a nd if tJw~' ccmtinllC a t th e presen t rate 
wtll, til ;. 11 p robability brcak: the reCOl'd held by H<twkcs_ 

hury. rcllcdmg gr~at credit 011 Mr. Dil)' fOl- his cner.~ic". The 
h,llowing al'e the lTSllltS of the f'r:;t Ii ve llIo11th~ of the (;ompclrlioll 
cnding Oct0bcr 19tb, l ?O5 :-
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Farm Notes. 

By E.1 C. 

The following operations started as soon as the early rains set 
in, and after the ploughing was finished there ",-as seen 10 be about 
620 acres under. 

" Nottles " and" Island" aTC the two largest fields under fallow 
this year, and these have been ploughed up. and ~carifymg is still 
in full swing. 

Fields No.5 and No.6 were also fallowed, but are now carrying 
lillillmer crops. 

FIELDS. 
No.3" Ensilage Crop. "-Tbi:; crop has lurned out splendidly,and 

after hinding, cartin.<! and chaffing. has been stored away in the 
fOltr pits for {lSI' during the summer. There WeTI' 20 acres under 
this crop, which yielded 150 tons. It consisted of a series 
of green feeds, which, when mixed together, formed a splendid 
receipt for ensilage making:. Oats, wheal, peas, vetches, and 
barley formed the above. 

No.4 This field contains experimental plot!> in the shape e£ 
rotaticm crops and manure tests, and is an item of milch interest 
to all visitors. There being 61 two-acre plets in all, space ,,,ill 
nol aHow of each one to be described. individuaHy; but one only 
requires to have a look over the many sectiuns to see the differences 
manures, etc., have on tile land. 

No.5-This field has been worked in three part'i. On third 
part after being worked up early in season ha~ been sown WIth 
kale, for the use of feeding sheep and cattle during :;'UUllllCf 

months. Another third part has been left for paslure. The 
remaining part has been ploughed up as a fallow. 

No.6-This paddock has been divided into four pdrts for the 
purpo!>e of a series of rOlation crops. One part is under fallow 
and has been worked accordingly. The other three parts have 
been left for pasture, aud have carried a splendid crop of feed; 
considering that the cattle, sheep, and horses have been almost 
constantlr fed )ff them. The lucerne patch has been clilended 
<It the South end of this field. 

No.7 - This fie d was sown with a mixture of Calcutta oat:;, and 
Silver King wheat for the purpose of getting a good crop of h<lY. 
Is looking well, and ought to turn out splendidly. 

No.8-This field was drilled with peas, looking very healthy 
and clean, and shows prospects of an exceptionally gooJ yteld. 
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1'1\. q Sevcral varieties of !mr,'rt",1 Frcnch barlcy'> have been 

:>0""0 !n ,,1.'1'> mill!'. fIeld aho ".,'all:' 10' .11 h.1l It:y~ froUl Cl,llcge. 

gr''''''ll ",I"e.l Thl"~ latter h,ulcy' Il-Ivc;t hard tOlsk hcfcn~ them 

10 }"Idd hiJ(l!cr Ih.l11 the Frl"n,h, but ",!tl, til(' c)'ccrlion of GIIY' 

malaye, which ought 10 yield 65 10 iO bu ... heb 10 ,Icre, Ihele i" 

very little I~'" .:hoo"e from. The ;H"cr,\_~c }'icld hlf Ihls field ,>hol1lJ 

hc .\h('111 SS bu ... heh.. which i<;. a 5rlendid turnover 

No. ] 6 . rlu<. f!eld wa!> .sOWIl w1th Clpe b.:.trley dnd rye. The 

C;ll't' har1("y!\ looking c:I.,l"l'tionally ","eli, and ""iii be ",,<:IJ lip 

wIth Ihe N", 9 hMlcy" Rye i.s 01[:-0 ,,/I'lling out with a splendid 

) 1c1t! I.d,.,.· 11. 

,. J);lhllll llclll~ ... ccde,\ "",th ""I,> ,II tlw beg!nlling of the 

~.I<;.on. till '" ..:n,p ~howl"d g<.xxl grlwth, hilt <I'> the wet we;othcr 

CIOl\' (lTl. thE' land beillg 'ow-l}"iTl~. be~anlC s.illlratcd with W:1\o:r. 

and Ihll ~ thc ..:rol' was a bilure Thi" held h,IS been pJo\lghcd up. 

,lTld wh;oI (rup there wa ... !'-erved .b a green manuring t(l thl' 

I;llld 

Flctt"s. Thi,> field ha~ Ocell brQali":aslcd III WIUI Gluyas aud 

Kln,::S Early, ,\11.1 has. through the aJ;cncy or wl!l!ds (charlock). 

bcl!1l rcndcn·J l'1cl!l!dingly dIrty Neit-:hbors seem to think Ihis 

crop i>; the t>1~e~1 failure fvr WIle" ;u-ound, and proclaim that II 

<,ughl In he 1'1.,u,!thcd m. 

F.;t lamb rOlI~ing pa}'5 at 385 rer hcaJ. 

She,;nng ha ... Rot a good start and will contmue until further 
ord~r" 

TIl!.: Ayr<,hire hull resented hi~ <,en'DeI at the AJelaidc Sho,",. 

J\lr Murray'<, Jersey bull took a J.:ood firs\, <Iud he nchly 

dco;crn,l \t. 

Th; d.ql) IInJ &oing off a l'lt 10 milk supply. 

Rull- 1;·,lIl'd 141h Och:-I:>el". dr('rrin~;t nice filly foal to Cragie 
Burn. 

ShirK ,InJ Dl:c arc butl! lC'Qkin& Cl.ccrtionally well at pre!>Cnt. 

lknhng 1'1).:'> oul in field No.5. 

Rule and the two young hll11~ arc h;\V11lg a good time in the 

lucerne patch, ...,hidl i .. at present looking nice and green. 
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DISPOSAL OF LAND O~ COLLEGE FAH.M nURING PRESENT YEAR . 

Acres. Acres. 
Permanent Experiment Field 

Blocks under crops 80 
Bare Fallow 42 

Ordinary Farm Crops aud Special Varieties
Wheat 
Barley 
Oals 
Rye 
Mixture of W heat and 
Special Ensilage Crop 
Peas 
Kale 
Hand variety plots 

... 
Oats " . 

" . 
" . 

187 
81 
29 

6 
30 
20 
25 
23 , 

Farm Fallows, portion of which will ca rry Summer Crops. 
Irrigation Blocks 

Lucerne 2 
Fallow 14 

Availahle i.x Grazing 
Buildings, Yards, ami Scrub 

Total Area of Farm 

122 

403 

16 
260 
1t 

1,430 

Agricultu,.al Old Colleglans~ Association. 

ANNUAL MEETING AND DINNER. 

THE annual gathering of the Old Collegians' Association con
nected with the Rilseworthy Agricultural College. which 
takes the form of a dinner and annual meeting, was held at 

the Old Exchange Dining Rooms, Piri~ Street, on Thursdayeven
ing. The Principal of the College, Professor Perkins (President 
of the Associa Lion) occupied the chair, and he was supported hy 
the Chairman of the Advisory Board of Agriculture (Mr. John 
Miller) and the President of the Royal .\gricultural and Horticul
tural Societ y (Mr. John Hill,!, and Messrs. J, F. Martin (Gawler), 
W. C Grasby, and J. Ashton, 

The loyal toasts having been honored, 

Mr. JOH:-l HILL proposed" The Agricultural College and Old 
Collegians' Association." He said the College was aile of the best 
institutions in South Australia for the best interests of the com-
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mnuity. especially of agl'icultlll'e. Some of the proposals which 
had emanated fr01l1 the College had benefitted the farmers of the 
Stdte. and in mauy cases had increasnl the value o( IanJ from 50 
per cent to 7S per cent Land which was thought to be of little 
use some years a.f(o W.'1<; now a goodly heribl~e k' il" owner. He 
was glad indeed \"hen Professor Perkins took charge. (Cheers). 
This year had heen a hountiful one 10 the College in rainfall. and 
the result was bound to be of filld.ncial benefit to the institution. 
Considering the amount of land at their disposal. and the cultiva
tion. and tl~e stock on the farm the term" inlense culture" could 
well be applied to it. (Cheers.) The institution was likely to be 
a greater factor than ever in assisting agriculture. When they 
knew that the College was in charge of competent Olen who were 
working onLy for the general community and the advantage of the 
institution, they must fed Ilia! they had an inshtution of great ad
vantage to the Stale. Students had benefitted the localities in 
which they had settled, and that ever-~preading knowledge must 
prove of great help in developing the resources of the State. In 
the Old Collegians' Association those that had passed through the 
College had a bond of friendship which wOl1td unite them for 
their best interests. The pioneers of the State had done great 
work, but the students of the present day were likely to do greater 
service. because they started where the pioneers left off, they had 
better knowledge of local conditions. and, above all, they had 
science at their back. (Cheers). 

Mr.1. F. MARTIN. in support, said the College had gone through 
hard times and had issued successfully. The prosperity of the 
College meant the success of the Statc. (ClleCrS). The intense 
culture referred to by Mr. Hillllad been brought about by science, 
and the same re~ulb could be attained on :Joy other land in the 
State. The College required more hheral treatment. and he sug
gested that 30 single bedrllOIllS for th<, stndents might be hllilt, and 
the conditions made llIore comfortable. They might also have 
reasonable cellar accollllllodati.ln for the summer time. It would 
be lUoney well spent. All those things affected the farming com
munity, and tL the agriculturist took a little more interest In the 
in~titution it would be better for everyone. He wished all success 
to the College and its Masters. (Cheers). 

PROFESSOR PERKINS acknowledged the toast, and hoped the 
College would reach the goal which had been described. They 
must recognise that in the past it had done a lot of good to the 
State. If they took only the one item of the general adoption of 
phosphatic manures thwughout the State they could see what it 
had done. ThaI. however. was only a side issue from its main 
work, Its main object was to train young men to make the most 

• 
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of their opportunities 011 the land. Without Yam-glory Ihey could 
say that there were many old students doing exceptional work, 
who. as they became older. would be able to point the way to 
their neighhors who had not had the same opportunitles. As a 
public institution Resewcrthy College was exposed to pl"aise on 
the one hand and attack on the other. What was not rememhered 
by those who dealt with it was that an educational institution was 
exceedingl~' sensitive-lhat it was affected more easily hy critici~m 
than any other. When men saw reports that the food was so bad 
as not to be fit for the pigs they decided to put their sons to other 
callings. That was a kind of criticism from which private institu~ 
tions were perfectly safe. All things considered, they had every 
reason to be satisfied. Although at about the time he spoke of the 
number of students was the lowest for ten years, there was 
never a larger number than they had at the present moment. 
(Cheers.) There was every chance of soon having 60 on the roll. 
Speaking from an e1:perience of 13 year:>, he said the position of 
the students now was better than it had ever been before. They 
had greater opportunities, the comforts were greater, and, wIlIIst 
he agreed with Mr. Marlin that something might be done to make 
the institution comfortable, at the same time Lhey must avoid 
making the conditions more comfortable than they were likely to 
be when the young men started on their own. (Hear. hear) He 
had had 18 years' experience of boarding houses, and he had never 
had better food than at the College. Those who had complained 
would have more reason to complain when they had to provide 
for themselves. Never before had the institution had such a 
number of teachers deahng with special s11bjects, Criticisllls had 
also been levelled at the farm, and by those who had never been 
on the place. If their neighbors ,..,-ho found fault had heen on 
the farm and discLlssed it. he would have said they had a right to 
their own opinions. For the most part, however, they had n.)t 
brrn there, althou,:h they might have looked over the fence. The 
farm con;;isted of about 1,400 acres. Of that area all exceptlllg 
260 acres was ctlher in fallow, or under cultivation, or under 
budding<;. The 260 acres was available for grazing, 011 that 
Lmd they had 950 sheep. including lambs, abo:.!t 50 head of cattle, 
ahout 250 pigs, and the horses which were stabled. (Cheers.) 
Few farms could ;;how such a record, and as a proof of their 
quality three of the lambs had taken prizes at Ihe Show. (Cheers.) 
They had never had heavier ones; they averaged 115 lb. live 
weight. (Cheers.) The position of the College to-day was as 
good as it had ever been. Unless the lllstitution was slightly 
ahead in practice of the neighborhood, it was not doing what it 
should do. They should endeavor always to be a little ahead, 
and thus be a useful factor in the community. They recognised 
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HI the Old Collegians' Association a body that had dOlle much 
good for the institution. Let them hope that in the course of 
time. as the numbers expanded. the Association would make itself 
heard in most questions affecting the State. Their body was an 
encoura;:ement to those at the College. (Cheers.) 

Mr. JOHN MILLER said. the advantages of the College had long 
been recognised iu the nurth. He felt that the State wuuld bene
fit still more in the future. He eudorsed the statemenb regarding 
the increased vahle of \lIe land and greater productiun from the 
soil He 'vi~lwd \lIe Association every success. On TIlauy occa
sions he had regretted that the recommendatiuns of the Advisory 
Board of Agriculture had been so tardily undertaken. The feel
ing throughout the country was in fav(w of ;<s&isting the agricul
tural departments. The College was really a paying institution, 
and it would be a good investment to carry ont the improvements 
suggested by Mr. Martin . 

.Mr. T. E. YELLAND (Secrdary) presented the annual repor! of 
the Committee, wllich stated that Uley had been making steady 
progn"ss duriug lhe year, although only a small percentage of 
those leaving the College !lad become enrolled. .. Most students," 
the Committee observed, "seem to think that their duty to the 
College and their fellow sludents is done when they have finished 
theil' course of !;tlldy. They forget that the success of the Agri_ 
cultural College depends a!; much Cll the past students as on the 
present. and it i!; their bounden duty to do their share in fostering 
its progress." A welcome was e-'.Iended to Professor Angus, and 
congratulations offered to Mr. R. Wiese, who had won the annual 
cup. An enlarged photograph of Professor Lowne had been 
framed <'Iud hung in the dining room of the CoHege. and it was in
tended to similarly honor the other principals. 

The report was adopted. 

Officers elected :-Presidenl. Professor Perkins; Vice-Presi_ 
dents. Professor Angus, Sir Langdon Bonython, Hon. R. Butler, 
Hon. L. O'Lcughlin, Messrs. John Hill, J. F • .JI.'lartin, H. Kelly. J. 
W. Porter, B. Seppelt . .I. lVIiller, W. Gilbert (M.P.), J. A. Haslan, 
J G. A!;hton, F. W. Russack, \V. C. Gra~by. H. A. ParsellS ; Sec_ 
retary, Mr. T. E. Yelland; !\ssi"tant Secretary, Mr. H. B.Robs(Jl1; 
1'rea,urer, Mr. L H. Muecke; Committee. Messrs. J. \Vallace 
Sand ford, C. G. Savage, H. E. Laffer, R. H. Marlin, and A. G. 
Pritchard' Audit('rs. r-.·le5sr~. c. F. Heyne and N. Brookman. 
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Subscriptions. 

THE report and balance sheet presented at the last annual 
rneeting held in September showed a falling off ill subscrip
tions, and the credit to the A""o;::iation had decreased 10 

ab0111 £6. There is plenty of room for extending the work of 
the Association if the old boys will only keep their subscription 
going. If the present rate uf decrease goes on the studcnb' paper, 
so far as the Association is concerned, will have to fall \~ut of 
existence. As this is one of thE' cDnllcdil1g iirIk;; between the past 
and present, it would be a great pity to cease issuing the Sll)de.nt. 
We tlK1'dore confidently ask old boys to forwarrl their subscrip
tions, 5s. per year. as promptly as possible. This entitles them to 
a [ree copy of the Studenl and membership of the Asso;;iation. 

Farmers~ Day. 

By E..T.c. 

ONCE more that long looked for day has come around agam 
when tile" cockies" from all parts of South Australia turn 
out in all their war pam I to have a day 011t at the RlJse

worthy Agricultural College Farm. 
Ml~nday morning, 18th Sepl£mber, saw the College dra:~ leave 

that in:.titution for the railway slalion to help convey the ,. tillers 
of the soil" to, and arollnd, the College grounds. A long pro
cession of hay waggons, drays, etc., packed full of visitors. lined 
the route 10 Ihe farm. After driving around viewing the more 
distant fields, a hee_Iine was struck for the College, where 
luncheon was partaken of with good heart by our farmer friends. 
It was soon noticed that there was a record attendance, and afkr 
luncheon fully 100 visitors began to spread themselves all over 
the farm and fields. The first startling eye-opener was the barley 
crop in No.9. This field was put down by our friends to yield at 
le«st 60 bushels to acre, and they will not be far out. 

After reaching the farm many were the words of astonisl1-
ment and praise passed between the lip;; of lhe "cockies " as to 
the general looks and improvements there. 

Professor Perkins and his staff were heartily congraltliated 
upon the very satisfactory appearance of things, and a vote of 
thanks proposed to him by the Miniskr of Agriculture, HOll. L. 
O'Loughlin, was enthusiastically carried and appropriately 
acknowledged. 

A similar vote to the Mimster, on the L.' otion of Mr. Coombe, 
lI-1.P., dosed one of the most enjoyable and profitable of farmers' 
days. 
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Th e Annual Sports and D a nce . 

By II 
The ann1Lal "f'('rl<. and dalKe wa~ held on Fnday, July 21st 

1905, The day w<ts not aitogeth('r bvor,lb1c, hght "howers falhu~ 
durmg the. afternoon, hut, despite till" fact, the sports passed oft 
well, lll<1~t of Ule nellis being keenly "::0Iltested. The followill g 
wen.' the officer,> in connection wi tll the "p,I['t:;.. President. Pr"
tes<;or Pl'rkIllS, Vice-Prcsidents, Pr,~{c~~o!' Angus and Mr. F. \V 
Russa~'k; Hon, Secretary, R. WhC""l,,n: Treasurer, J. A. R. 
StevenS"n ; Ao;s!~bllt Secretary, lot. 13 .. ker; Commtttee, S. J. Bott
nll C. H, Heath. alld A. V. Stephen Jud~es, Messrs. F. \V. 
Rus~a..:k and 1:.: KEmery, Starler". Messrs. C. Shorter ami J. L 
W,lli.lIm, SIC .... ·Md, J\lr. H , E. Laffer Tinlekeepcr, Mr \'II. W:. 
Jamieson, B Sc 

The 100 VOIrds ChampioD"hip was agalll WOD by C. S. 
Rohertson in 103·5 "ces., who also .... 0/1 the 440 Y .. rds Scr .. tcb. 
anj tbe Long Jump. 

The 120 Yards Scratch Hurdles WR9 well rnn, W. Fair
"'cather Jllst wl11nm,~ from J. N:tisb. 

Thc Hnll JIIlde Handicap was a ,,'ell·contested race. theIr 
hemg a lot 01 c(,mdctitors. The pace w,,~ made hot from the 
:'olar!. 1~,dlarJ~, WIth 20 yards handicap, wa" first to bre .. st the {:lpe. 

The .'1.11..: S~ratcb did not aUract lllany cc-mpctitors, .;.,)I1 <;e-
-=!ueDIly the ra,'e wac; slow. \'V. Aldridge, WIth a goo.::l sprllll, 
won ea'Joily, 

The Tu~.of.W;tr (..1uMd "'lIch c\cllemenl. the contesting 
teaml>,8 a :>idt. bein.l;: rl:'pr.:"l:'nt.d',t:> ... ,1 lilt' t<.lwn and c<.luntry, 
Ihe formtr bein~ t"lpt;lined by Pruf"'~~lJr AIlj:(lIS, and the latter hy 
.Mr. H. F L:lff.:r Aftcr a good strtlg~li:! the lown team wen: 
victorl~'u"". 

Thl' ,~rt'a .. > r'g. to which had been npplied a hheral appitc;(_ 
Ii"" "f od, m;lde ,"l hold dash for hbcrty hut wa~ linally secured 
hy R Rahr 

The loll':>wlIl'; 15 a list of prize w.nners ; 

KKK!!IIG }-OR Go,U.-l, !\ai"h. 2, Co"pcr. 3, Clarke. 

135 y .... Rlt'i Hocp. l, Donnell 15,2 Kllh!!c 17, 3, l'tIagarcy 
A A 17. 

PUrnN(; THE \\,'E1GHT.-l, Cooper, 2 , Motieram, 3, \X'ilson 
DIstance 2<) II. 5 10. 

120 YA~DS 
scr., 3, BOUriU 9 . 

• 

" Hocp. HURDLES.- t , Fairweather 6, 2, Naish 
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100 YARDS CHA..:'lPIONSHIP. 1, Robertson, 2, Jacohs, 
3, Horrocks. 

SACK RACE (80 yds.)-I. Jefferies, 2, Donnell. 

120 YARDS HURDLES (Scr.)--1, Fairweather, 2. Nal~h. 

440 YAIWS (Ser.) 1, Robertson, 2, Jacob. 3. Spicer. 

220 YARDS l'LAT.-l, Tas:;ic 25, 2, Wheaton 20, 3, Clarke 25. 

HIGll JUMP. 1, Naisl1, 2, Jefferies, 3, Clarke. Height <1 ft. 
11 : ins 

HALF MILE HDCl'.-l, Richards 20, 2, Kuhnc45, 3, Donne1140. 

LONG JUMP.-l, Robertson, 2, Naish, 3, Jacob. 

ONE MILE (Ser.) 1, Aldridge, 2, Tas~ic, 3, Snell. 

'I'm,. OF WAN-Towil Teall!. 

GREASY P1G.-Baker. 

The title of Champion Athlete was won by C. Robertson, 
' .... inning with nine points. 

In the evening the Dance. was held, but before its commence
ment the spods pri£cs were given Qut by Mrs. Perkins, to whom 
we tcndcl· our thanks. 

The following are the ruember~ of the Dance CommiUee :~ 
H, C. Uiilson (Hon. Sec.), R. Pocock, W. Fairweather, C. S. 
Roocrtson, K. Gardiner, and Messrs. H. E. Laffer and C. L. 
Shorter. The general arrangements for the evening were carried 
out in an efficient manner. The dining-room was tastefully 
decorated ,,,ith ad muslin, Chinese lanterns. etc., and when the 
place wa~ lit up made a pretty scene. The floor had been well 
prepared, and ,,'as in 3plendid order until vi;.its to [he carobs, etc., 
were made, and by this means fine gravel was brought in to the 
dancing-room, and thus, to a large extent, spoiling the floor for 
dancin,!:!. The attendance was large, and the floer was crowded 
throughouL [he e.vcning. Supper was provided in the reading-room, 
and \\las well Fatroni~ed by all. This bJlJught the first session to 
a close, and the following morning the stmh:nts ldt for the llolidays. 

M. 
Whagh. 
Dam, full. 
Shearing. 
Sweet NeiL 
Wool trip again. 

Pieces" 

, 
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J<.P.R still suffering. 
Love makes the world go round. 
New dairy lw.s started at last. 
Crops lo:Jkin~ well in spite of RP.B. criticisms. 
Epidemic! Starvation evidently the only remedy. 
Oh. for the taste of a vanished crust and the sip of the milk 

that is no more. 

Notes and Queries. 

The " Bird."-Yes. abscesses are decidedly infectious; would 
advise isolation for at least nine months . 

.• Dogga:'-Arn r right? Would refer you to Engineer in Chief 
when constructin~ subways o]Jcr the railway . 

.. P.D.L.·'·--\)lhy rehre with half a college scarifier in yonr eye. 
"Zilhon." -Sorry yOll arc getting so thin; you should not 

indulge in so much exercise. 
"T.,1r."- -There is likely to be a rise in the meat market 

shortly, prospects fa vorable. The consignment of mutton referred 
to is under police protection; you cau be had up for stealing. 

"Jack St.-V.-N." Sorry to hear that your correspondence 
wornes you. Would advise you to employ a private secretary. 

"Willy." There is more thall one advatlta~e in running light 
weights in the skating rink. 

Nolice. -Visitors are requested to wear glasses or else" put 
a little more water 111 it " when inspecting College crops. 

Vineyard and Orchard Notes. 

By J. 

THE vineyard is n('W in the best of conrlition, the second 
ploughmg hemgcomplpterl.leaVJI1,{! the land. m a faIrly clean 
state, The vines at the tennis (ouds arc somewhat weedv, 

bein,t: ploughed early, and th!"; grass has grown, but Ihis will shortly 
be remedied by the scarifier. Prllning was cotl1pletNi in good 
time this year, the third years' geUillg a big share of it. The 
young vines around the windmill have all been trellised, and are 
to be trained as 13orde1ais spaliers. The vines llave started to 
shoot well, and show all prospects so far of giving a good vintage. 
The cultivation at 1'rlahoII's has been somewhat difficult this yeal
owing to continued rains; the ground there being heavy, it is very 
difficult to work when it is at all wei, but it has turned up much 
better than was at first expected. 
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Spring racking in the cellars has been completed, although 
there IS not so much wine to rack this rear as there was last on 
account of the sIllall vintage. The cider made has so far tUTned 
out very welL some of which is to be made into sparkling cider, 
and will make an interesting lesson to the students. 

The orchard is lookinj:( well, and the ground is in a nice dean 
conditioll. The yOlmg trees may be c,-pected to do better this 
year as Ihey are all in a position wlierc they call be irrigated. 
The almond trees in the lower orchard show signs of giving a 
better crop than usual; although not a heavy one, it will be an 
improvement on fanner years. 

The young pine trees planted on the outskirts of the vineyard 
and around the College are in a !C.plendld ccmdition, a blank heing 
very rare. These trees have received every attention, so that 
good resllits may naturally be expected. 

The Laird has again hurt himself some way or other in the !ityfle 
joint, and has had to be turned out to grass for a period; this will 
be somewhat inconvenient, as the first scarifying and summer 
tillage generally bas yet to be ione through. 

Dai,.ying. 

By W.and M. 

AT last the dairy has been fully equipped by the arrival of the 
cheese-making plant which was manufactured by a local 
finn. A. W. Sandford & Co. Within the next week or so 

we expect to have this new cheese plant working. Owing to the 
resignation of .Mr. C. L. Shorter, our Dairy Assistant. we are un
able to start sooner. 

A smoke house has jllSt heen huilt fm the smoking of bacon, 
\"hich is to be nm in C<.mjundion with the dairy. This will be a 
great addition to the College. as up to the present there has been 
no provision for the curing of bacon. 

There is one improvement addition which all the stndents 
hless, and that is the replacement of the old AHa Laval. which 
was worked by band, by an AHa Laval worked by turbine. 

A special dairy course bas been started, giving the students a 
thorough education in butter and cheese making and hacon curing, 

With regard to our dairy herd, they have been milking 
splendidly. They llave been stabled all through the cold winler 
months. which showed a vast improvement on former years when 
the) were turned out. If the dairy ' farmers in South 
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Australia would only take a le5son from this they would find out 
wlut a good pradice it w011ld be ; the cow,> would not 0nly hene
fit hy it, but the farmers' pocket wonld also obtain the ad van faRe. 

Ul' to the prescot there have been 16 cows in milk, averaging 
about eight pound~ of hutter a week each, which ,>hows that our 
herd is ahove the average dairy farmer~' in this State. 

Our dairy herd came out with honors at the last Adelaide 
Show, gainmg two first and aile second prize. Two oI these were 
the cattle Mr. Suter imported from Victoria. The other was ob 
tained by a youn~ Jersey bull lent to the College by Mr. A. J. 
Murray for ~n unknown period. This bull is now being mated 
10 a few grade Jersey cows. 

OUI' young hciIers are all coming along well. A few of the 
best will be mated with the young Jersey bull as soon as they are 
ready. 

All of this year's calves have been well looked after. and are 
~howing great promise of turning into good cows. 

The calves of the average dairy farmer do nol receive enough 
attention from the time they are born until they arc turned out 
into the paddock. More attention should be given to these yeung 
aVimals as they are the back-bone of a good dairy herd. 

Ensilage making has just been hnished, and this valuabll! 
prodllcl wlil supply the cows through the dry SUiIlOler months. 
This year tlle ensilage has been chaffed, and it has been found 
that the pilS hold a great deal more by using this mclhed. 

The Clip_ 

By" DUTset." 

STROLL into the shearing ~hed las we shall call it) at the College 
on a morning of October. and rou will see the merry band of 
pilgrims shearing the wool from the sheep's back, while the 

sweat runs off their own. Judging from appearances, theHoor looks 
rather dangerous. a nd I am sure it would make a far better billiard 
table than It does a floor. with all the pockets ready, except for 
the fact that they are in the middle instead of the sides. It is an 
ideal meeting this one in our barn. and you would not take it for the 
V.M.e.A. when you hear the expressions of love lavished on the 
woolly quadrupeds hy their tormentors. Nothing will stop you 
reaching the farther end of the shed, providing you are in posses_ 
sion of a good sword and a strong hardy constitution. Without 
these requirement'> the atmosphere which hangs around in a green 
hazy hue is so dense and overpowering that asphyxia ought to 
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stand a good chance against those who are not .. acclimatised," But 
enough of this, let llS pass on tl' the shearers, Just <;ay a word 
about the" whitewashing" of the sheep, dc .. and then look at the 
murderous gleam in his of hide eye. and you Wll! see quite '-Dough, 
and if you don'! see 1\ you will cerlamly hear it, for out it surely 
ClHlICS. The number of sheep done by each sheancr varies con
siderably. The numher of lo\udcnts that compete for ringer is 
generally limited at 2 ,wh,le tiw"e who evidently go for minillltllll 
number of poinb. 98 ,and tllose for the luncheon, lOt ,WhICh 
helt's to bring lip their averages respectfully. 

The first sheep lhat were sJlOrn werc the )\lcrino"hoggets, and 
were easy to shear if y,m knew how to pick them, but that needed 
sound judgment, especially if .Tack was walchin~, The fleeces of 
these youngsters were good, goin~ about 7-111bs of good ljual!ty 
ar:d staple. The next lot going through wcrc SOllle Cros.shred 
Iluggeis of d ilfercnt crosses, and t herdore the returns were v<.Iried, 
but un the whole were good. The Merino ewes purchased last 
year from Pt"wsey Vale were next shorn, and yidded good fleeces, 
the wool being of special good quality and a good retul"tl is 
prophesied. After these came the big Crossbred ewe~. and then 
came tlte struggling. The Ju Jitsu wrestling srstem was clllhl"s 
pby to this, and when at last the shecp wat> overcome, the victor 
\,,rol,ld sit upon it and enumerate the number of ways it would 
meet its death if he were the owner. The w<')01 on these sheep 
was coarse but weighty, and various qualitict>. The tight-wooled 
Shrops. gave the most trouble, and the mild-eyed Dorsets perhaps 
the least, but they were all glad when they were done, a;; were 
the sttldenis. A milder and far be-Iter time followed in the shear
ing of the lambs. The lads wert: now given an opportunity of 
~howing their strength to advantage, because it was .. simply 
marvellous" the way they held their own with these monster.s. 
The fle~ces of thco;c lambs went at about 3 to 4 11:>s, some showing 
good quality. With tIle completion of theo;e lambo; the o;hearing 
operations closed here for another year. to everyone's entire satis
fadil)ll and relief lespcciallythe sheep's) and the chaps' t>h~aring 

trousers were stood against the wall, either for boiling down or to 
be discarded, the latter fate being highly (in both ;;enses of the 
word, pooh !) advisable. As the shearers sit in their rooms and 
t~,lk at night when labors are completed you would think that they 
had wun and lost fortunes at the game, and never dream that they 
.... -e1'e of at least lour days' vast, unlimited exrerience . 

. ~. 
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Kingsford. 

By C.S.R 

FORTUNE. seems to favor the l<?scwor.tby College studc~t~. 
for agam we were lavored With a fmc day for our VISit 
to Kingsford, the horne of the Hereford herd of the late J. 

H. Angas. At 12.30 punctually the first drag left the College, and 
after an hOllT'S drive. accompanied by much so-called music, our 
destinat ion was finally reached. 

Mr. Forbes was as Il .. ual there to meet us, and also the tru.stees 
of the lale l'r1r. Allgas. 

The students immediately ocgan to inspect the stock. which 
werc in the yards Ilcar to the stopping place, and opinions were 
somewhat varied on the different animals. This io!>pection being 
over. Mr. Forbes kindly had the Hereford bulls, led by the Genaal 
Mayfield [X, paraded, and a finc lot they were. Amongst these 
was a Shorthorn bull which had numerous admirers, and certainly 
looked lip-top. The yearllllgs of both breeds were next inspected 
III the yards, and locked a very promising lot, especially the 
Shorthorns. The cows, with Venus as a leader, looked very well, 
and in the pink of condition, and there was but little to ch,'ose 
between the four comprising the team to visit the sister Stale-, 

Mr. Forbes is without doubt a walking encydopredca on 
cattle, and offered most valuable advice to all present on tile 
various points of the" beef breeds." 

Onc member of the Kingsford team was missing this year, 
namely" Cressy," who was greatly admired by all last year, and 
was rather a disappointment to some who were present. 

Mr_ Forbes and his assistants are to be greatly praised for tile 
way the herd was prepared. no trouhle or expense having heen 
spared to perfect it, and we congratulate them upon their succ,'sses 
at the various shows. 

La~t. hut by no means the least item on [he programme, ''>'as 
the excellent repast provided for llS by Mrs. and the Misses 
Forhes, ilnd wc t I lnk these ladies most hcarlily for their kllldn"'.'>S. 
Tea heing finished, Professor Perkins thanked Mrs. Forbe~ d 
the Tru~lces for the kindness shown in a well-worded spec, 0 

Wllich lI"lr. Forbe.'> ably responJed, anu after Mr. Bakewell . <Id 
mentioned that arrangements had been made for the visits u be 
continued, cheer", were given for all who had provided a most 
pleasant ollting, the home journey was commenced. with still lll,)L"e 
vig0rous singing, with numerous wind instruments to help the 
singer,;. 
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Conc ordia. 

13y .. JUll\buck." 

ON S"ptember 21. t~o lhysaft,cr we had returned from our three 
weeks [ccnpcratl<lll followIng that fearlul epidemic, we tllird 
year students wcrconlytoopleascd toaccep! Mr. A, J. Murra y's 

generous invitatIOn to his stud farm, Concordia, k' witncs<. the 
shearing of his be5t rams. 

Leaving the College at about nine o'clock in our comfortaHe 
old motor, I mean chariot. with the beautiful ~'addcd scat~. we 
started for Gawler in high spirits. and arrived there at arout len 
o'clock. All the necessary purchases being made in tIle" fair 
city" onc of l'lorlilllcr's drags was hoarded and a !>tart made kr 
Concordia. The difference betwc(J] Ollr two journtys thai morn. 
ing: miglJt he well compared with that of a ride on Esk for 10 
rnlies bare-back to the o;3mc on Jack at a trot. W-e were welcollltl] 
at Concordia by 1'<11'. Murray in person, and after dismollnting we 
were conducted to the shearing shed, where we found four 
~hearer~ al work on the rams. The poinL that s'ruck onc Illost on 
cntenng the ~hed was the great care taken in removing the fleece 
from the sheep. and the subsequent handling of it. Great disap
pointment was felt 011 alCmlnt of the unavoidable absence of Mr. 
Jeffrey, but Jilr. Murray and abo Mr, Hamilton, his Mana.!!cr at Con_ 
cordia. gave us useful and intLrcsting tips in connedion with sheep 
and weol genemlly. The fkeccs did not Cllt so high this year as 
they had on some otht:r ('ccasians on account af its being a bad 
l>eas,~n for waul. The highest "I."eight attained was 22 lbs. 8 OlS. 

The prize winners at the Adelaide Show were pointed out to 
us. and anyone not knowing _Mr. !l1urray's pa~1 career ill this line 
needed only to iook at the rafters of the ,o,lH'aringshed, wherc scores 
of pnze tickets WC1'e tacked, and sce how successful IlC has heen 

Each fleece as it was shorn was placed in a piece of oilcloth 
and carried to the tahir, and carefully skirted, then turned COUl

pletely over with great c~re and wrapped up neatly in a calico 
cloth and weighed and put awCI)' for show purposes. 

Hearing that some sheep were to be dipped, somc of us wade 
our way tll \he scene of operations. One of the spectators 
seeilled to be highly amused at the proceedings, whether it was 
through trying to imagine himself in the .'Samc position as thc sheep 
as they were thrown backwards into the dip, or the "drowned 
rat" appearance of the animals as they fonnd their way Ollt, is for 
him to say, 
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At 12 o'clock a spell wa1> taken for dinner. l"11r .. M.utray had 
had a rare" tuck in ., provided for us 10 which we all did credit 
with the help of a little lubrication. The noted Mr. P. O. Khole 
seemed particularly fascinated by the tucker, in fact wt: were 
afraid he would be forc~d to take a tuck out as a rt:sult. 

The afternoon was spent in watching the shearers until Ihn:c 
o'dock, when afternoon lea was served in 1>lr. Hamilton's residence. 
That" painful ., ceremony being over. we boarded the drag and 
thanking Mr. Murray for his kindness, gave him thrt"c cheen, 
~tarted on the nturn journey. The menagerie also started tD give 
vent to its feelings nn\11 the charms of the music s(XJl1led the 
savage beasts, chiefly on accOlmt of the strain turning them boarse, 

Arriving again in Gawler a visit to Martin's Foundry was 
snggesLcd, and accordingly the ProfeSSl'r took us up, \Ve fouud 
Mr. J. F. ilhrtin, and he showed us the various interesting parts. 
We finished up by seeing a wheel tyred by the cold process, and 
then thanked Mr. Martin and made for the Old Spot. IIere we 
muunted our dd " horsomobile .. and set off for hOine after a most 
instructive aud enjoyable day. 

-----
The Angaston Trip_ 

By R.B. 

ON Saturday, August 5th, our football team. with a very few 
supporters, made the annual trip to Angaston. At the be
ginning of the year abuul 50 of the students were quite 

pOSItive that the>' would make the trip, but when the slart was 
made only 20 were scaLed on the drag, Oil the Friday previous 
the College Astronomer predicted the following wcather forecast, 
which was no doubt ba~ed on the wealher which usually prevails 
when this trip is made ;-" An en,JrIIlUUS storm, or something very 
unusual, as we had' fresh fish' for breaKfasl." The "unusual" 
happened as it lumed out to be a fine day without even a sign of 
a storm. At Gawlcr we left our drag, and cumpleted the jouruey 
in olle oI J. J .• 'llJ:orlimcr's five-horse drags, which was driven by 
A. 1\11ortimer. From Gawkr we were accompanied by Mr. L, 
Ery, and Rex. BarrilL, an old stndent, was picked up at Lyndoch, 
both of whom played for U'i, and we thank them for their services 
as we would have otherwise been short. Angaslon was reached 
a little after twelve o'clock, and dinner time, one o·clock. came in 
about two hours, this time being occupied in lQ<.1killg around the 
town on a fiue day, a very rare occurrence with the College Ioot_ 
ball team. Dinner was ~erved at last, and, after partaking 01 soup, 
we were confronted with the following choice: Roast turkey and 
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ham, roast bed, l'oast lamb, or boiled mutton. Not being used to 
any oJ the la~t three 1UentjoIl~d we diLl not care to try them in case 
they sll(ll1id not agree with U~, so all decided to ha vc roast turkey. 
At ball pa'>t two.) we made our way to the Iootball ground, which 
jlS one of the prettiest ovals in the State. As we were still one 
.... hort, A. C. Smith, an old student, filled the vacancy. 

Our tcam were not in good training. having just returned from 
the holidays. but 0111' opponents, on the other band, were in gnod 
trim, and, th"Il~" onr team played well, we were not good C1HlU,gh 
to win, HIe final scores being: Angaston 7 goals 12 bchillJS, R.A.C. 
1 goa]" 2 bE'hinds. Lcppinlls, Naish, Stephen, Barritt. and Err 
playf'd well for the Collc~c, Lcppinus kick ill.£, two goals, Nai~h and 
Stephen aile each. 

Aftn m1!cb <lrguulcnl it was decided 10 leave at 8.30 I'-'ll., 
bill it was 9 o'dock before we lUadc a start. At 8.45, wi,en 
most of the team were on the drag. Ihe College call" rick-rick" 
,,"'as given, and Ihose still absent wne obliged 10 leave their 
musical c\'cniHRs, etc, etc., in a I,uny. Somebody, in the exci!e
ni('nl of tile m(,ll1ent. brought away ... ,-ith him a bag belonging to a 
traveller, which, when open;>d next morning. wa<; f"und to c('n
t:1in samplc~ "nly: Il,is was returned 011 the following Monday, 
the owner having kindly sent for it. 

Gawler was reached a little after 12, and no time was lost in 
changing into our own drag. Home was reached about 1.30 a.m., 
everyhody except "Bridge" having had an enjoyable trip, he, 
with his usual lnck, got hurt, somebody in jumping on his chest 
lDissed foot ing, and displaced poor" Bridge's" collar-hone, which, 
we arc glad to say. is alright now. 

This was the last match of the season owing to Angaston 
bt"ing unable to playa retllrn. The season just closed has been 
marc suce ssh ,l than thaI of last year, ten matches being played, 
five of \,Ihich WHe won and five lost. 

Tennis. 

" By Rottah," 

THE lOU rn<l llKnt wenl off very successfully. H. Donnell WllO 
fough t w ell thoroughly deserved his win. Many thank~ <'Ire 
due to P r ofessor Angus. who presented the wmner w,lh a 

racquet. T he s trength of the team this season will not l:oe qu.ite 
what was allticipa!cd as we llave lost our strongest double, VIZ. , 

P . H . Pickerillg and P. J. Titley. However, with plenty of prac
tice and confidence, we can and will come out on the brighter side. 
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POSl-cc.;.ing only one play.lhle court we have had to plityall 
the matches away from the College. TI,is has. to a certain ex
tent, been a great .lrawback as the rlayen; never felt so thoroughly 
at home on ..,trange courts. and consequently have not shown to 
their best .1.d\,lnt.lge, so that a lew matchcs~not too mally 
pt.lyed L'1l our own grOllnds would not he anllS'>. Al<;o one court 
IS not enough for everydit y usc as there arc between 2Qand 30 pia yers. 
This, Ih)wever, we hope very soon to he ilble to remedy by CIll
rlO~'ing :.I. competcnt JUan to thorougly repd.lr the old coud. 

The following Illforlnation concerning a few of the players 
might enlighten them: 

C. II. HEATH .. Alth01.lgh he docs not deserve the honor, hy 
!>OIllC freak of fortune, he was elected Cartain, and as such has to 
be placed ilrst on the list. He has a very awkward ;.tyle, besides 
continually scrving doubles. 

J. A. B. STEVENSON.-If he showed a little more eucrgy, and 
went out to practice more often. it would be hard to find a better man 

C. S. ROBERTSON.- ·Since la~t year he has improved wonder
fully, and generally plays well and consistently. 

5 J. BOTTRIU. He also has improved thi.'> season, but 
perhaps if he took the advice uf one of hIS fair friends in Gawler, 
he might do even better when playing at net. 

J. HORROCKS. The HOIl. John is rather erratic, but often 
plays a goed game, II he was not so awfully modest there IS no 
donbt he ""'ould play better. 

F. H. SHAND, lie hasimprovnl somewhat lately, but has uot 
yet struck the fOrlll he was in last year. 

J. G. SANDLAND.- A very promising player, and with more 
practice should ImprOVe. 

W M. KAY If Kay's play was half as strong as his language 
('On the court hc would indeed be brilliant. 

R. POCOCK.-Ollr worlhy editor has gone off a bit, bllt no 
doubt it i:;. only temporAry. 

R DONNf._Ll. He has gone off a good deal since thc 
tournament, and to a great extent lost his serve. 

: The writer hopes the above will not cause any offence, ':!It 

that is far frolll his intcDtioIl.~ED.J 

,) 



J. S. BAGSHAW 
And Sons, Ltd. ,1 

CHAFFCUTTERS. 
Stationary or Portable. 

C"l'aeitiu" rang" ft'Ufil S o':L. tu 4 lu,,~ 
per hour. 

SAW BENCHES, 
Fur (JUitillg 

Firrwood. 

Durability ami ERel" 
Ii \-cneS,. guaranteed. 

~ 

'" Wine~making 

Machinery. 

FU:M:iPS 
Of all .le>'Crilltio",'. 

Agricultural . tngineers, 
ELIZABETH ST .. 

~. ADELAIDE. 

::a::ORSE - VJORKS, 

G-RI~::OERS, 

\Yith or .... itho,,! Flour Att,wh"W,,1 

GRADERS. 
"For t .radillg '\\"10 .. ,,1 , lJtwd t'nlit~ 

lOr \ 'urnwts. 

:H:EATERS. 

I 
j 

I 
• 

! 

SOLE AGENTS 

" HOWARD" 

OIL 
ENGINES . 
With or without 

r",,,,ps. 

i'ort.'l.ble or Sl1l.liollar.\' 

..... Wrile u~ if you 
WRlll to know any_ 
lhing ul~)Ut any 
llli!.<'hme. 

M~ .. t; ~u.~P"· 
Non·Cholmule anu ~p~c'()y. 

Wr: WANTTO H~"R 
FROM You. 

Send for full Descriptiye 
Cat"Jogue--FI'<:e, if you 
menTion "The SLudcnt.'" 

=-- VVIN""NO\7ITERS 
Il"". Hand, or .f:,;:n" "!>wer. 
:>;010': 1><,," n •• I.ll III ~ Hold T,,~I 

Quite the cheapest method of 
cleaning wheat. 



J , r 
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